2009 ICU WORLD CHEERLEADING CHAMPIONSHIPS

ALL GIRL PARTNER STUNT
• Gold Medal - China
• Silver Medal - Mexico
• Bronze Medal - New Zealand

Participating Countries
• Austria
• Canada
• Germany
• Italy
• Slovenia
• Switzerland

COED PARTNER STUNT
• Gold Medal - USA
• Silver Medal - Columbia
• Bronze Medal – Slovenia

Participating Countries
• Australia
• Canada
• China
• Chinese Taipei
• Germany
• Switzerland
• Thailand

TEAM CHEERDANCE JAZZ
• Gold Medal - USA
• Silver Medal - Ukraine
• Bronze Medal - Chinese Taipei

Participating Countries
• Chile
• China
• Germany
• Netherlands
TEAM CHEERDANCE HIP HOP
- Gold Medal - USA
- Silver Medal - Thailand
- Bronze Medal – China

Participating Countries
- Germany
- Italy
- Mexico

TEAM CHEERDANCE FREESTYLE
- Gold Medal - USA
- Silver Medal - Chinese Taipei
- Bronze Medal – Finland

Participating Countries
- Australia
- Austria
- China
- Columbia
- England
- Germany
- Italy
- Mexico
- Poland
- Scotland
- Slovenia
- Switzerland
- Ukraine

ALL GIRL ELITE
- Gold Medal - Canada
- Silver Medal - Colombia
- Bronze Medal – Mexico

Participating Countries
- Denmark
- Scotland
COED ELITE
• Gold Medal - Team Canada
• Silver Medal - Team Chile
• Bronze Medal - New Zealand

Participating Countries
• Australia
• China
• Chinese Taipei
• Colombia
• Ecuador
• Germany
• Guatemala
• Jamaica
• Mexico
• Puerto Rico
• South Korea

ALL GIRL PREMIER
• Gold Medal - USA
• Silver Medal - Finland
• Bronze Medal - United Kingdom

Participating Countries
• Germany
• Switzerland

COED PREMIER
• Gold Medal - USA
• Silver Medal - Thailand
• Bronze Medal – Colombia

Participating Countries
• China
• Finland
• Germany
• Mexico
• Slovenia